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B> lnt«r«*t> Wimn Patrol Wagen 8lol«n

Dtt- VOISF:.-'. la M: I'j- 1-., I- .-A t: <; r s. Jfin MTi  "  EI.I.EXSBtnr;. Wa*h MM')   . 
; -'» »nrl t.-itlTJi art' taboo as rtork! LucJnda Hill*, wh'j ic-centl; '.«> . Elleoibnig'* ambitious and brufn i 
fvUr* (or th« to** Uqoor Coo-' hra«Ml ber 101th Wrthdav -iiir.i- : thieves itol« the police patnft j 
irniT./KimiMior.. All liquor* par-! v^nurx mill wunt* to »a up  " an j wagon to tbe dU;u*t ol law en- 
ifeltted f'ir tt» otate-controlled re- airplane-. Mr«. Hlll». in good h«illh. forcemeat officers. X«rt day Chl»f | 
till Ktortu nor- are &*t«d chem-, tt.lnk* jazz mueic and crooning 1* . Joe Crane found it abandoned In 

; fc»lly br the fommhwlon- ' " a1 "!o« «f «'-mim*ntsl lr»«h." .'a clump of tr«.-*».
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EIGHT  
0 CLOCK 3-lb. bag 44c

FJtESHtr ROASTED—DELIVERED FRESH-GROUHD TO OWE*

THE HIGHEST QUALITY COFFEES 
AT THE LOWEST PRICES ......

RED CIRCLE Ib.
-*ICH AMD FULL-BODIED"

18
BOKAR COFFEE,b 22

THE COFFEE SlfMEME"

POLK'O SV/EET

GRAPEFRUIT ,CE ';.;
JtEDIUM

LOG CABIN SYBU, .
TjOn COOKING

WESSON OIL ̂ ' ::.22C 
PANCAKE FLOUR ^r!5c

t CLOVEHBUOOM FULL CREAM
' DIITTITD CHALLENGE; DUI ltlf> ib. 23-Ac

2
15°

15-01. BC 
1*9- *>

I HEINZ TOMATO 
KETCHUP 

5PAGHEITI
flEINZ WHITE OR CIDER

VINEGAR <
HEINZ FRESH CUCUMBER '

PICKLES __
DEL MONTE C£EOf.E&*

RAISINS
A i P FANCV GaCEN

BABYLIMAS
DIXIE JELLIES 2^,15°
WALDORF TOIUET

TISSUE 3,01I, llc
MARCO

DOC Fflfin B"F ^ ' " 1 7Cft/VU W \f\Jlf RATION «9 «« M, i
POftAX 20 MULE TEAM

SOAP CHIPS ?£ 19C
*A REAU BLEACH" :

HY-PRO -#£13*
HEINZ ASSORTED

50UPS M;*
HEINZ TOMATO 8>>UCE OR VEGETARIANl

BAKED BEANS 2 '.^3
^JEINZ BOSTON *

BAKED BEANS2;.
DEL MONTE  ' -- 'CORN COUMTRY N«^

15C

' GENTLEMAN

33°
lo-ib. 530

Clerk be.

FINE GRANULATED

SUGAR
SUNLIGHT LARGE

FRESH EGGS
PILLSBURVS CESTFLOUR 10£"ek
CALIFORNIA

TOMATOES
RELIABLE FANCY

SWEET PEAS
KINO CITY

PINK BEANS 10 49C
I.IBBVS ' *~

TOMATO
DEL' MONTC

PEACHES"

No.2>/, 
cant
Ho. 2 
eon 10

KILLS QUICKLY

6UNSWEET

PRUNES T..,wfc,d
BEE-SWEET

HONEY PUIE
HEINZ

RICE FLAKES
"DIGESTS QUItfKCV"

CRIbvO SHOITENIN6
BAKER'S PBcSllUM

CHOCOLATE
ALL FLAVORS

JELL-0
SWANSOOWN

CAKE FLOUR
CONCENTRATED

PAR SOAP
8ULTANA  BROKEN- SLICES

PINEAPPLE

c.°nf 25C

 c^l5c 

... 13C
i-ifc. a 4C
pkg. .« *».

5-lb. O^C 
PaiP v  

3-lb.
Co*

largt 
pkg.

/wv

fyresh Quality Traduce
MO. 1 BURVANK

POTATOES 10 b 17
IDAHO JCINATH/«N

APPLES
SWEET MUSCAT

GRAPES

6 25C 

4 10C
PEACHES
FRESH PICKED

LEMONS
6 , 25C

o, 10e

SPECIAL! 3 PKGS. SPARKLE GELATIN I 
LBS. FINE RIPE BANANAS (

All 
for 25

& T Finest
6INUINE 1935 SPRIN6 IAIV MILK-FINIST 9UAIITY

LAMB LEGS Ib. 22
(l.M Cud, Ib. 2Tc)

SHANK 
END

"22
CUOAHV'S GAUTCRN SUCAR-CUHEDRACON iy Tb*
DMWra Pice.
ARMOUR'S

SHORTENING
FANCY MIUK.KED

n 12C 
VEAL ROAST »..,,., , 19C

8UNNVFIELD FANCY EASTERN

BACON ,uc.. %
GROUND BEEF ,15°
BOILING BEEF 10C

FANCY .IAIWN AIAIN-MD "IMNDIP" HKF

STEAKS ROUND. SWISS,
SIRLOIN OR 

GROUND ROUND

FANCY lAtTIRN aiAIN-FID "IRANOID" IIIF

CHUCK POT Ib. 
ROAST

— RUMP noAt.T, 111. mo   CUNJ^RJU^JT^CHUCK. '^J^j^^i 

. FRIDAY. SATURDAY, 3|fTIMBIR II. II.'1«

ROASTS 14

A&P FOOD STORES
1319 3ARTORI AVENUE, TQRRANCE

The swashbuckling, gold nish days of pioneer Cali-i 
_ jfornia were revived in many memories this week with ihej 
19 j celebration, Monday, of Admission Day. j
  I Changes and refinements have come'since Uiat day mi 
111850 when California was admitted to tbe Union, but the
 , a4r»nturuui> l)»jrlnnlnK >if the elate

! bar Ken retained In
. rccuhUrly Western spirit.
, But. Pioneer California; thow. 
: toe old timer will tell   you. were
j the days.
| The character of tin
! around 1S50, was pocqli*r: It was

vigorous, 
roushnxn 
they

and adventurous. The
of tbelr life, th? tovd
and the rloth<tn they

caused a recfclessnetts and 
abandon which became common. 
Everyone went armed and nu tine 
wa* willing to submit to imposi 
tion IT imagined wronp: at the 
name time there was an under- 
r in rent of kindness which dervlop-

ort of chivalry.
Bancroft says 

arly American
laconic and to the 

emphasized it with

of the ordinary 
lnev, "Hbi talk 

point, but 
oaths. He

Coast Highway 
Included Under 
Emergency Act
Important Project in Palos

Verdes Estates May,
Be Built

Estimates for the construction
important I** - 

highway 'project* 
ral so»ennncnt's 
nli.-f Apprupriatio 

ra. In th
->tnt<- Department of Pulilic V.'or^w

Gc,.r^; J
following a reqnci 

ty, road omis-

Thc projects »IP S.i 
Canyon road. Pa Ion Vrrdr.i High 
way,. _s.addle_^^eak_road^ and Ini __ 
pel-la I Highway. ~at a tutaT ed^Tor" "Wh 
S1.39M58.

Under terms of the act.
fnndH must I cnl by July 30,
11>36.. It was explained by S. V. 
Coru-lyuu, slate divixion (highway 
engineer. who attended a con-

when the government's roud- 
Intildinc alloeatious were made. 
Thin leaven no time for rlRht-of- 
» «>  ficiiuixition. Commissioner 
JoncK (-xpl.iined to Cortclyon, but
»aid he helievr-d 
e«sary that thi 
striictod fn, a 
right >,< w.iy.

No comity dm 
under Hie term.-, 
tlons.

it not n«-c-
roods be 
ntanUard-

Letters to the 
Editor

Mr
Editor
Tor.-,n.

Deal

*r Whyto, 
irranec Ili-rald, 
Calif,
rover: Voiir editorial In 
Id. August 2»th issu.-'. 

alily <-xinvHWM our regret in los- 
iiiiT Arthur (i. Waldelieh au prm- 

t Torrance . High." 
 ver, Torrance is fortunate 

In that Thomas 11. Elson . tvas 
In Hurcexuor. Mr. El-

I'cdn 
in' . 
Kclio

and 
llli 

ipal

HiKli. 
ildltlon 
l. The

id Roi> 
l.i Ha 
riti-r k 
iKTHmii 

ability.

 It II 1Kb. 
m 'lligf '

hi
i-luif Mi 

l Bivat
|irln-

of our Hi-lioolH xoine »ix- 
-jara ago vntltleu him In thv 

fullt-Ht of community coo|«ratloa. 
Yours sincerely,

ALHBRT 1SEN

SEWER LEVY 
in Lomita double 
THIS YEAR

it |.-\-v in the l.i.mlla county 
liiciti-'ctloii dlhtricl thin year 

will l.r- 10 icntii on each flOO of 
FHui'il uilimtlcm, or the same 
l,.u! yi-.ii. arfordiniT to the ri>tn» 

fixed by tin- l.o.inl nf BuprevworM 
IM Ilir i inuns iliutrictH tlin*|2h- 
iit I hf c.ninly.
iMttl year'H levy of 10 el-ills' pro- 

,uced a total ol »5707 oi> lust 
cttKB mucaued valuation of II,- 

««,000.
In th» I.umila :.ewt-i- mainten- 

nce dlHlrlct, the tax I'-iy thli; 
cur ulll l>« inure than double 
hat it wau lu»l year, »r 1J ccnta, 

n agalimt 7 ccntu luiit yenr. it 
uu uhown |jy the county uudltur'a

nl Ic y prnduc- 
l vuluutlopud »a»7 on tliu a 

of |33»,7«0.

Farm Bureau Will 
Meet In Pasudena

Tin.- uniutul mcetim; ul the I. pa 
.Viitfi>|uu County l-'unii liurt-uu held 
in Uitolxir ouc-h yem- will cuii- 
M-'iiit ul tliv 1'uuuUeiiu Mimteliial 
Auditorium, tuB! Orwii ulrmit uud 
Uiu-fluld, ut thruit o'clut-K, October 
1, Tliu biiulneiw Mcc«-»»ai) |o uij 
LUI rlud uut will Ui tuulliittd to the 
ufturnuun miiuiluii.

hu evmilni! ut'unloii » ill be ut 
7:31) |i. in. uud will be duvutud tu 
u laifi- uuiiuml uuicuibl) ut wlilul) 
Jhuntur <iruy, Auiciicun Kiu-iii Uu- 
uuu fudurutluu lupruuuntutlvu In

utfuliitftuii, D. C., will oyuuli

pUyd cards: broke the 
was always' ready for cntHise: 
despised the very name of 
strain!"

The names of mining camps re 
veal the miner* who Uvacl 
Uiem: Whiskey Bar, Poker ji 
Brandy Oulch, Seven-up llavl 
Glt-up and . Oil. Ulnr Belly Ra 
vine. Haae Town. Sknnk Gulch 
.,<-ty Hill. Heirs Delight.

The miner's life was an ardnoui 
one. t'l when fi chance for a spree 
Ciime alone, he made It a l>lf one. 
He would make a trip to &itne 
city, preferably to "The Boy." His 

ley was gold dust, which he, 
weighed out In payment on the 
basis of $1* for the ounce, and 
his spree lasted as Ic 

ist held ouL 
Gambling was one ot the fav- 

oritt pastimes of the miner. Every 
public house had its faro and 
monte tables, and many deaths 
were the result of sumblcra' <iuar- 
rela.

The rate of crime and lawtess- 
•KU -was remarkable. -Stealing 

horses and catUe became no com 
mon that tbe value of those ani 

ls decreased 50 per cent. 'More 
than 1,040 men made horsestcal- 

a regular bui>inc9«. Highway 
>cry waa common, and so was 

murder. From 1S« to 1854. 1200 
murders were committed in Cali- 

ia. The worst men sought 
office and were supported by those 

intended to use them for 
nefarious purposes.

California, as any one who reads 
Her curly history can se>.-, was no 
inet-L Around the late iv» she 
became restive, because of the 
lack of recognition of her. by the
State
> constitution

began 
of her

come an Independent country. The
States -woke up, then, and

n~or-not- 
mitted was the 
lot debates in
tkwicl Webste
hou but under the presidency of 

ore, on September 8, 1SBO, the
bill was passed and Californi
gan living down he 
past. Until she has

scandalous
become the

respectable

CORRECTION
'In >llb» Virgin+a Brown's article 
>n the co-operative unft . last week 
:hc statement was made that 15.- 

Ogtr cans ,of fnrtts and ..vesetabli

lUcall
At Gardena 
Defeated

Vntfra of <;.irrl!>n« TurmUy dc- 
>i|v»l)r drrcatol the attrtnptnl rp- 

cal) of Mayor Cha*. A. lUIr anil 
founclloMn Albert A. Itamforil and 
Kranci* M. Hevcr. who w«rc re 
tained In ofncc by approximately 
a thrro-to-onc VfTtc.

Principal reji»on ndranc"*! l>y 
propon«fnti- of Ihv recall Involved 
the niirchav cf land at the corner 
of Marh>*t and Harvard rtrwtsfnr 
a rlly ball and cirtc center site 
which thfv maintained should have 
bc»n Riilimiltrd to the vole of the 
people. In reply, the incuinfnr.t 
fcienH-ers of (he city council con 
tended that UK* purchace  , was 
niade ^heenujc'* of particularly ad- 
vantaJeouB terms which Included 
an outright donation hy citixenc 
or ?500 down payment and rorther 
donation nf (saw to IK- i^pd for 
purohasr i/f inateriala for the city 
haH which in to Ix- <-in»tructed 
hy |:il»r fnrninhed hy the WPA.

J_

for your next car 
as a cash buyer

Condemnation 
Suit On File

the parcel of property needed for 
the widening extension of Haw 
thorne avenue just southerly cf 
336th street in Torrance. was on 
file today in Los Angeles superior 
court. , ""' - - *m

he suit, authorized "by tne city 
council last August 1.- is the only

' the -city can obtain title to 
property at a reasonable price, 

it Was recited In the complaint.
  parcel ia descrilied as Lot
)f the- Meadow Park tract.
r»a rj. Damuth and Slayhle V. 

Damuth and the Home Owners 
Loan Corporation are named de 
fendants as the asserted owners 
of the parcel. The 'council also 

authorized the city attorney 
to obtain an order of immediate

her admission, 
sne-fclftrtild-lii; nd-. _subject of marij Engineers Employed
Congress Iwtwcen   - ' - • 
and John C. Cal- To Push ̂ Breakwater

ividcncc- of determination to 
ih its.plans for a breakwater 
form a harbor in front of the 

city, is shown in the action of the 
ity council of Bedonclo Beach last 
i-cek to employ a firm of con- 

sultlne cngineeiH to draw up the 
Plans and present them'to the fed 
eral government.. The beach city 
plans to ask for a federal grant 

ri-ent of $1,444,000. the

J>eta 
BANKofAMERICA
automobile 

of CREDIT
Jt*s the new way to buy a car, and already 
thrifty, Californians everywhere are saving 
money with Bank of America Automobile 
Letters of Credit. If you have not yet seen 
a Bank of America Automobile Letter of 
Credit, by all means call at your nearest 
branch for a detailed folder. If you are 
buying a car (new or used) first get a Bank 
of America Automobile Letter of Credit. 
With it, you will save substantially in 
financing costs and^have smaller monthly 
payments.

BANK of AM ERICA
NATIONAL TRUST & SAVINGS ASSOCIATION

A Statewide National Bank <

COMMERCIAL < SAVINGS   TRUST - SAFE DEPOSIT

Here Is the .Machine That Is 
Revolutionizing Old Fashioned 
Ideas of Dry Cleaning

"PROSPERIZE"
Dry Cleaning Method

Recently Installed 
at the Torrance 
Laundry Company

This new machine accurately carries out the process 
necessary to do perfect cleansing. Solutions are measured 
to a fraction of an -ounce, and the entire process is auto 
matically timed to a fraction of a minute.

DuPont's Per-Chlor-Ethyiene, a marveloiis new sujier- 
cleaning fluid recently perfected, after extensive Hcientific re 
search, is used. It is both fire-proof and explosion-proof. Be 
cause this new fluid so readily vaporizes, clothes can be 
cleaned perfectly by the gentlest method known, eliminating 
the wear and 'tear necessary when cleaning and drying with 
ordinary .gasoline and naphtha.

DuPont's' I'er-Chlor-Stiiyieno leaves absolutely no odor, 
and UH the fluid in being constantly re-distilled, every batch 
of clothes goet; into fresh pure clean fluid.

Clothes V(4ar Longer and Stay Clean Longer
PKOSPKHIS5E cleaning is all done 

within- this quo machine. This uavca tin; 
pulling caused by lifting wot garment:; 
from one machine to another. And al»o 
eliminates the hard "tunibiitiK" «f f' 1 "-' 1 ' 
motl)ods so injurious to matoriulb,

I'lUWttlUZK denning thoroughly 
cleutJti and refreuhonH, and wJll mil 
harm tl"' "i"°l delicate nialorialt). It 
leaven no dua^-cutulilug "flint" on your 
fabrico, which means your ulotheu s),ay

20%
For Cash and Orry

clean .longer. There is no shrinking, 
and fabric roloia arc restored to their 
original lustre.

To Iliio niai-vcloiiii . I'liO 
cleaning, wn atld uarci'iil imruoiml 
teiilion and htmulil'ul "Koim J' 
fliiiuliiUK. and wrap your dollies 
clean tlBHiio IIUKH to jirotci-l thoiu.

ut-
i^t"

in

If- d 
given.

ill,- -1-hour bt-rvlcc may bo

Torrance Laundry & Dry Cleaning Co.
Carson at Border Torrance Phone 141


